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ConUnnrf from Tat One

he the best paid in the world, the can- -
.n.ntiiiKized.tho responsibility of

ruch and added! Imnn Catt, head of the association, de- -
. 'The government might well stamp ,.arlne If any llcnublltau mem- -

..iin-n- r employment. wmi snnciuyIK.r the Leglslaturu asked his onlnion
f nubile service anrt guarantee to hip. hc would advhe the amendment be

railway employes mm jushco wuitn ratified at onct.
.ntres tho American cuui-uuuu- ui

on the one hand andrighteousness
continuity of service on the other..

Would Enforco Dry Laws
Tn bls reference prohibition and

enforcement he said tw
''People ever will differ about the

w,dom of the enactment of n
l dvMed opinion regarding the

SSteenlh amendment and the laws
nutcd to make It operative, but there

opinion nboutk t,n enforcement.lawhonest
rnnrnl Is the right of a free people.

"Jhenevr the deliberate and Intelligent
sentiment cominnudH, but per-Co- n

and evasion mark the paths to

h. failure of government itxclf."
In his -- wecli of notlfl-.lo- n

told the Republican nominee

ha his actions in the Senate rente
the attitude of the party. He ro-- 1

.' l...i tiffnl Uhmph and laid cmpliBBls

the 'declaration that America must
rema n tree irom wrwi m.wim
,nd avoid a "Wilsonlan peace."

With tho notincatlon day ceremo-

nies and tho speech of Senator Harding
striking a keynote which will give tone

to the arguments of Uepubllcan work-ti- n

throughout the nation In the- season

of political debate, the Republican cam-nat- oi

attained full speed ahead.
V. nttnnMmi rpremonies not only

brought to Marion many thousands of
Jlardlng enthusiasts, but most of the
big leaders 01 mc i' "--

Tarado In Solid Ranks
nd of n long program In which great

rathuslum ruled the day as the visit-In- g

delegations marched
.

on tho
11iirni,n HipreH- -

Z to be received by the candidate
and to pay their respects In the
of tumultuous political emotionalism.

At 7 o'clock In the morning n noisy
ircrrcatlon of Marion cltlitcns that

looked like half the town led off with
demonstration set a mark for thea

folks to shoot at . After
k r hniv ne ncciuiiu inu iui nis nomination ior

piaycu tne icuuiuh i"- - ",",,"" (fnt, said
l"n5 the to ..s

the top "'V"ul Wo as com- -

sent lew ago irom mIU(!0 tcrrl-Canto- n.

of United
iicipb

colors inp. for
up to porch as Tresldent
special of

unloaded Xntlonnl
notification Not todav you will chart courbe

iti, clinuin? themselves to tne nomi
nee, thev reformed nnd nnd
counter-inarche- d through city hi n
riot of nuise and color.

Harding Thanhs Homo Folks
Tho Marlon boosters cheered the

(.enator until he consented to moke n
short talk, thanking them for their show
of "neighborly interest" nnd enthu-
siasm.
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"Uood services to
ing. Harding."

up
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.history. .

Mr. Zip." presented I "Vou j ins
,ii meeting

membership in the In response responsibilities
declared there ought to be n Re-
publican organization in every
city.

"Wo do not give enough attention
politics," added, "for gov-

ernment ought be the first business
of every And I think wo do not
pay enough to ; in this
country hnve too much the

the not enough of
the rule the mnsse)i. I

proud to n member of your
club becnuso it the of
man uho to my mind was greatest
constructive American btntcsmuu that
eer

before noon delegations
to tramp ouo heels,
the had to abandon hope

of with nil of who
came. Ho took his position on tho
steps of his porch and waved
acknowledgments as tho throug
marched past.

Ho got un extra of applause
ouo delegation led Mrs.

down tho nnd
her ns "the head of

One of tho show spots of tho proces-
sion was- - thc AincrlcuB Republican Club,
pf Pittsburgh, who marched in ilowing
hlatk capes high gray stovepipes
oud htar spangled

Marion Bubbles Over
Marlon was dressed within an inch

L i,ts Hc for lts 1" the great
of nation, wasoer with eagerness to tho big day

a success. frills
flounces city from tip to toe.
Jltislnes was adjourned nud

was ns Republicans nnd
JJemocrnts in acknowledging tl.o
honor that bad come to ouo of their

From the senator's to the
heart of tho business section u laneot tali white pillnis n spotless
court of honor which marked the route of
thc und nlong the way
o was without its portiait
the Republican candidate. Plugs
hunting displnycd in cnrnlvul pro-
lusion in every Htrect.

Painstaking arrangements wcro
to prnvido a for thecrowd, and improvised htnndswere everywhere. AH profiteering wasput the ban by of thecltys business and many

laid in cxtru supply oft0 1"?!te m,re tlmt no ono went
.Most of tho counterswere under supervision of

Nominee's Played
One of the delegations which SenntorJlnrdlng especially was

Caledonia, his boyhood
npme. had been pieced together by

s old of the days ho
'"fl" l" ironioono ami had prae-tlcin- g

ever s neo tin, Plilcnim r,,.tion old to btlr tho of
nqminec.

lrl'lo. gold of theviomnn Hiiffrago causo mnde itsoppearnnco In tho gathering crowds.
" of the w.0,no t0 "ick,t tho

ceremonies wns abandoned.

is ,tl.' m.0"il"B tho senator
delegation from tho

s who him to nid
r t8 f,ayornbIo action by the Ten-Sdme-

tUr U

thnSieii.ntor "lru!uS the delegation
renLLi )imlll 8iy J,is t0 their
fo? rn.ihlVi In

tho """frngo amend-coneL- .i

Bp.ccch of
'.,'1. of "?ffr" contemplates

wltl,Cn,eJ"DLa8C0 nud C,Ually
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nd rtata
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Hon. ''Wo need the thirty-sixt- h ntnte
nnd It seems ns if it is ns imposslblo
for us to nttnln it ns it was for
children of Igrncl to enter the promised
land," Mm. Hnvcmcycr, said.

Last night saw a similar delega-
tion from tho National

Suffrage Association and
rent a telegram to Mrs. Carrie Chap
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A feature of the dav was a luncheon
Riven by Dr. E. Sawyer at his farm.
on tnc of Marlon to the mem-
bers of tho Republican Nntlonnl Com-
mittee and of tho notification commit-
tee appointed by tho Chicago

arrived on special train
from Columbus, whero the national
committee held u meeting yesterday, and
a string of automobiles was to
take them to tho Sawyer farm nnd
afterward to the Chautaqua
whero the notification ceremonies took

Will II. Hays, tho chair- -
man. was the officer at the
notification, for the city had

its Chautaqua pavilion. Tho
program included an by
Rlshop William P. Oldham, of tho
Methodist Episcopal Church, the formal
notification speech by Lodge,
Senator Harding's rcsponso a bene-
diction by Joseph M. Denning,
pastor of St. Mary's Catholic Church
here. A glee club came from Columbus
to lead the assemblage In singing
tho "Star Spangled Ranncr" nnd
"America."

Columbus, O., July 22. (Ry A. P.)
Headquarters of the National Wom-

an's party here received word from the
Marlon headquarters that Dr. O. T.
Harding, father of tho Republican pres
idential nominee, has promised to go
to Tennessee, if necessary, to help bring

ment by thnt state.
Harding wai said to havo tel-

ephoned this promise to the Marlon
headqunrters, at tho same time

grunt Interest in tho cause.

ADDRESS BY LODGE
NOTIFYING HARDING

Ry Associated Frcss,
Marlon, July 22. Senator Lodgo,

it his nddrcss today notifying Senator
ifmen ,"',,! :.. fi

Harding:
i" 1I nro nwinblcd here

flagpole here a uas str,tes,
Itiries

rlrCgCltng
and possessions

Delegation aiicr """";.,"" States to make to
blar ng ,,.,.,,. of nominntlon
the Harding front itj cQlrc of of the Republic on

tra nnd thousnndi into- - jo ,nf(t n,lcnR0 by tj,c Rwntrlbutlon tomoblln their vMWan Convention,
the crowd. content,' H,.ro

marched

smilingly

Tennessee

t be followed by the Rcpubllcau party
the grent electoral contest which

cfore us and will your purposes
nnd those tho party you lend
t'le authority government is onoe

lore committed to keeping.
We await this untrou- -

li'ed by doubts with the most
entire confidence. All who nre familiar
with your career, nnd
noit especially those who havo
nnrt with you In public service, know

"u. icrndventuro you arePoying now iicrmy ,;.",ouched this tribute the home lnor -'lc-
-f!, T.lnnnln T7nnS.l

of the Hamilton Ulub, """siu"' """""
the American peopleChicago, came singing

Mr! fashioned after lecome forever memorable our
army marching
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you, with complete unselfishness
of, your country your country's in-

terests- a qualification for an
exalted not, too familiar to us of
fate and thcreforn peculiarly necessary
at this moment. Tlou wo are cer-Jnl- n,

be ever faithful to tho finest tradi-
tions of tho Republican party.

"Your public life shown to Uf
and all your fellow citizens that you
believe in tho system of government

by the framcrs of the constlti
tlon. They established a representative
democracy and had no sympathy with
imy Bdiemo wnicn wouiu turn me gov-
ernment of tho United Stntcs into nn
autocracy mum n ntphlseita and
with all the intervening representative

disregarded or effaced.
have abundantly shown your

unwnverlng-convictio- n that the govern-
ment of the United Rhniild be one
"of laws and not of men, nnd that tin- -

tnrce orancnes of that govcrnmcut
should all work together in the cxer-cis- d

of tho powers conferred upon them
severally by tho constitution, for the
common purpose of advancing tho gen
eral ot the people.

Questions of Complexity
"Domestic econnmii mirations of

cxtrcmo complexity nnd difficulty must
be with at once in such n way as
to meet tno needs of the time. Our
immediate and that of all Republi-
cans and all true Americans who are
thinking or tnc problems nnd perils
of tho present and of the future is to
givo you uch generous nnd complete
support that you tnke up tho du-
ties of tho great for which you
have been nominated you will find a
House and Senate in ful sympathy with
your purposes nnd ready to aid vou in
every way in carrying them to fulfill-
ment.

present situation, however,
brings with it questions of
foreign policy to a degree never known in
r ur previous history. At our own

about adoption of tho suffrage amend-- , we have Mexico in n state of disorder

suffrage
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nnd dlslntccratlon to which nnr eav
ernment has, unhappily, most llbernlly
contributed. Mere m a grave rcsponsi
bility not to be evnded or escapee; We
rightly insist upon the supremacy in the
American hemisphere of the Monroe
Doctrine, which was declared by us in
order to guard tho safety of the United
mates nna save me ficw world so tar
as possible from tbo wars nud misfor-
tunes of thc Old.

Protection for Americans
"Wo justly demand tho abstention of

Europo from nny interference with
American questions, but this doctrine
nf ours brings with it not only Its bene-
fits, but its duties. Thc condition of
Mexico, owing in large measure toMhe
shortcomings of our government, could
not well bo worse, nnd we must make
up our minds that wo not only owe it to
ourselves to protect there, ns nil over
the world, American rights and inter-
ests so long neglected, but to reach olit
n helping hand to the .Mexican people
to the end that law nnd order may be
established in thnt country which has
been plunged into nnarchy and cursed
with continuous civil war.

"In defense of freedom and civiliza-
tion nnd to vindicate bur own Invaded
rights we entered upon thc war with
Germany, nnd although wo were tardy
in tnkiug part in thnt great conflict,
we came upon the field of notion in tlmp
to turn the scnlc for right nnd liberty.
Not content with nidlng Europe to bring
to pass the peace which all desired nfter
victory was won. Mr. Wilson undertook
to make us members of an alliance with
foreign powers Indefinite in extent and
containing provisions which threatened
the independence, tho sovereignty and
the safety of the United Stntcs.

"This effort on the part of tho Pres-
ident was arrested by thc action of thc
Republicans of thc Senate, who pro

posed protecting reservations which ho
defeated, together with tho treaty iUelfi
In that work, you, sir, took n con-
spicuous part, and wo know that you
wcro in full accord with tho belief of
your Republican colleagues that tho
League of Nations as proposed by Mr.
Wilson nnd upon which ho nud his
party still insist ought never to be ac-
cepted by tho American people.

"Wo havo been nnd nro quite ready
to join in agreement with other nations
for tho extension of the Hnguo con-
ventions, for the upbuilding nnd codi-
fication of internntionnl law nnd tho
establishment of n world court of Jus-tic- o,

for international conferences in
regard to nonjusticiable questions nnd
for arrangements to bring about a gen-
eral reduction of armaments.

"All these constructive measures arc
In accord with the traditional policy of
tho Republlcnn party. Rut when we
aro called upon to become an Integral
part of a permanent alliance of foreign
powers, to put ourselves in n position
whero tho youth of the country can bo
summoned by foreign nations to fight
and die In quarrels not their own, to en-
tangle ourselves in all the conflicts and
disputes of Europe where wo havo no
interest, to permit foreign Interference
with our domestic questions nnd with
the Monroo Doctrine nnd to sit in nn
assembly where our vote is not thc ciunl
ot tnnt ot every omcr country, we ab-
solutely dcclino the proposition.

Opposed to Internationalism
"Wo stand for tho policies of Wash-

ington and the doctrine of Monroe nnd
against the internationalism nud the
permanent alliance with foreign nations
proposed by tho President. If tho world
needs us ns they needed us lu 1017, we
shall not fall in our duty, but we can
help other nations far better if wo arc
free and untrnmmclcd and do not per-
mit our strength and our resources to bi
wasted and worn away and thc lives of
our young men to be sacrificed in end-
less hostilities with which wc have 410
concern.

"No national campaign for the prcsi-denc- y

has ever involved graver issues
than this one, which now lies, before us.
Upon you, sir, will rest thc great duty
and heavy burden of executive nutlior-Ity- .

Wo look to you in full confidence
to lead us and tho people of our beloved
country out from the dnrknchs and con-
fusion which the war lias brought upon
mankind into the light which shines
upon a nntion where peace reigns and
the lovo, of justice, of law and of order
rules in the hearts of the people.

"Then wo can again take up the
work of advancing the 1 nitcd States
along the broad road thnt leads to
success, tho road which we have fol-
lowed jfor more than a century. Then,
Indeed, wo shall not only rise to still
loftier heights of achievement for our-
selves, but bo enabled to render the
largest nnd finest bcrvlcc to human-
ity."

TURKISH PORT CAPTURED

Greek Troops, Aided by British War-
ships, Drive Moslems From Rodosto

Athens, July 20. (Uy A. P.) King
Alexander of Greece was aboard the
cruiser Avcroff during bombardment
this morning of Rodosto, on the Euro-
pean shore of the sea of Marmora.
Oreek troops were landed by tho licet,
driving out thc Turks.

Two Hrltish dreadnoughts nsslstcd in
thc bombardment, which is the begin-
ning of operations which hnve as their
purpose thc routing of tho forces of
Jnfar Tayar Hey, Turkish romtnnndnut
at Adrianople, whose front extends from
Adrianople through Kirk Kilisse to Lulc
'Burgas.
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JljuuaJLot AVALOIV r!!
boast never challenged.BAvalon's pneked, sand

"kiddie"
brink

?he WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL BEACH

to its heart'3 content. Slope to deep water is so gradual that the most
timiu need not No drowning accident hns dampened Avalon's joy
for over years. Best all, Avalon's ocean is unpolluted by
city drainage poured into it nearby city or stream. For thoso who
prefer it there is still-wat- er swimming diving in ono Avalon's
harbors.

Avalon is tho ideal location for your summer homo right now is
your opportunity to. secure n bargain price tho lot upon which to build.
Never will this opportunity present itself again. Lots may purchased

prices half which you would pny other equally developed resorts.
These prices arc possible by our wholesale purchase desirable,
already improved properties. Every titlo is guaranteed absolutely clear.

Consider Avalon's advantages, among its pure water from an
artesian well 1000 feet down to bedrock. Modern sanitation with sowago
system laid. The finest fishing, gunning and boating, its altitude, its
sen breezes and its accessibility by motor or train.

Lots 50x100 feet on streets fully developed with paved sidewalks
nnd sewers laid may bo purchased for $700 caBh or on easy
Other lota down to ?125.

Why take a fast train or motor on a smooth boulevard down
Avalon next Saturday or Sunday and see some lots for yourself?
Even if you don't wish to1 buy you will havo a delightful holiday thoJersey Coasts moBt attractive Railroad faro refunded to every
buyer. Salesmen with motor cars all trains.

Send for booklet or ask for any information you desiro. It will not
subject you to any troublcsomo solicitation.

Call upon, phone or write to

AVALON SALES ASSOCIATES
H. Worlcheber, Genl. MBr 424 WJdenar Bid., Philadelphia, or

f 'a Mr-- PP- - R. R. Station, Avalon, N.J., orH. H. FriU, Financial Agent, 713 Walnut Street, Philadelphia
r.
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Cox Will Sanction
Liberal Liquor Law

Cbntlnnrd from Paice One

It shows how hard It is to get some-
thing on Cox. Hc is the kind of mtfn
that it is hard to get things on. Great
causes not betray him Into extrava-
gant Jnngungc.

Closed Saloons on Sunday
If you going back to 1012 It is

only fair to include, on tho other side
of thq ledger thc closing of the saloomi
on Sunday In Cincinnati, which oc-

curred in that ancient period, and the
governor's dramatic threat to send the
milltln to close them if tho local au-

thorities did not, and his advice to
those who didn't like It to move Into
Kentucky. IJrynn Is said to have romo
Into Ohio ns n result of this Sunday
closing nnd to have shed teara In Gov-
ernor Cox's behalf, and to have de-

clared that tho young governor had
given to the stntc Its first real Sabbath.

This story of Rryan's tears may be
npocryphnlj it is not told by tho dry.

In leaving out this enrlv advocacy
of licensing, thc sins of Cox, alleged by
lin ilrva hero. nro. rather of omission

than commission. Thn Anti-Saloo- n

League Is fanatical. He is not
with it is against and Governor Cox
has not been with It. As governor he
refused to do bidding. When the
prohibition constitutional amendment
was- - passed in 1018 nn enforcement act
was needed. Ono wns pnsscd, the
Crabbe act. Under the Ohio constitu
tlon a referred ns the for of
to thc V'eoplc for their approval

emergency WrOMltlentlnl candidate.
It put reach Monday, wns

xc,i notification u.
Onhhn made nn enter

gency measure. Tho governor
to bis influence to have it made one.

The committed another of-

fense. When signed the Crabbe act
attached to it a memorandum saying

that it probably exceeded the authority
of tho constitution. The Crabbe act
was beaten in- - thc referendum. Thc
drvs say tho governor's memorandum
beat

Drys Quote Interviews
These nets of the governor's may

only mean Independence of character,
refusal to ruled the Anti-Saloo- n

League and a strong belief thnt laws
should made by tho Legislature and
the people, nfter they hnve tho refer-
endum, nnd by tho governor.
One hns to look further for nny sign

sympathy with thc wets. To prove
that sympathy the drys quote two in-

terviews of thc governor's
seeking nomination for thc presidency.

One was published in, Chicago on
Mnrch 23, just ns the primary cam-
paign began. In this statement de-

clared himself In favor of thc rule of the
people. The constitutional amendment
is the law of thc laud. Rut, said,
there was sacred about the Vo-
lstead act. While it remained the luw

should be enforced, but if the
of the people wanted it

they could change It. A dry, according
to Anti-Saloo- n League standards, is a
man who won't permit nny one to lay
a finger on thc

Again on Mny 2IJ, in the New York
repeated and indicated sm-nath- y

with tho favorite argument of
tho wets:

"Government must something to
Inspire reverence not fear. Its
must rollcnfr not only justice nnd Im-

partiality, but at times obvious good
faith. When representatives of any
cause artfully to accomplish even
a worthy result, the mere fact of trick-
ery breeds distrust and resentment. The
chnuglng of charter of government
when 2.000.000 American natriots were

fighting for the preservation
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Some Advantages
of Avalon

Artesian water.

Sewage System.

No "Land Breezes."

Delightful Summer and n

Climate.

Finest fishing on the Jersey
Coast.

Cunning and Boating.
1

A clean, safe beach or still-wat- er

swimming and div-

ing a clean Harbor.

Bathlnghere is at best.

Fine Boardwalk.

A neighborly social colony.

II

of the government itself, no man
Justify. n

That Is the prohibition record of Gov-
ernor Cox, It is thc record of a man
who Iibb nottbeen stirred by tho moral
lssuo involved. As nn editor and
governor has never once spoken on
the big question whether tho snle nf
liquor should forbidden. Ho is
ngnlnst the saloon, n safe position;
everybody Por the rest has clung

the majority August 1 t
rule. If thc leaves the Vol
stead act on the statute books, will
enforco It as enforced clos-
ing in Cincinnati. If the majority
amends thc Volstead act, will accept
the amendment.

Ho played for tho wet support
nnd got it hero in Ohio nnd at San
Prunclsco, not by being only wot, like
Governor Edwards, but by holding out
the hope that thc wets produco
n majority will not nn
to them. Hc is not the wets whut.
but is much more than they expected
to get. His record is good politics in-

stead of leadership. succeeded
in averting being openly wet for many
years In Ohio, will probably succeed
in the same way during tho presidential
campaign.

COX TO BE NOTIFIED
SATURDAY, AUG. 7

Columbus, 0.. July 22. (Ry P.)
--Chairman White, of the Democratic
Pationnl Committee, today announced
t'int Satunlnv. Aiteust 7. Had DCCn

law may be held up nnd chosen dale notification
Only. Governor of his nominntlon as

making n an measure
can bo beyond the of the The- following August 0,
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the
Koosoeli, vice presidcntlnl nominee.

Ceremonies for uovcrnor ox win
tike place nt Trallsend. his home near
Dnyton, with those for his running
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nnPAiRH pone in 14 norms
Philada. Phonograph Co.

US Poolh Hf 83 Kilftin ,Ae
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mate at thc Rooscvdt home, Hyde Park,
N. Y. Mr. Roosevelt will attend the
Dnrtnn oeromnnliM nml Governor Cox
said today that, it possible, he would
go to Ilydo Park.

(tiivernor cox will lenvo ncre
to begin work on his speech of nc- -

rentnrirn nt Dnvton. Ho nfnns to con- -

Ifino himself to Trallsend nnd work con
tinuously until his nddrcss is finished.
Ho does not plan to return here until

to view-
-

that the should "t .While Dayton
mniorltv

Sunday

has

fnnlftr

will be the city's hero at a "home-coi- n

ing" celebration July J5U.

Recause of time necessary for press
distribution of his address Governor
Cox said time was short, as hc planned
to havo his nrfdrrss sent out at least
a week prior to August 7.

"I hope to look myself up nt Trnlls-end,- "

said Governor Cox, "nnd gei if
out, 1 hnve my subjects fairly well
In hand nlrcady. Thero ore a. number
of vital things nnd then I Bhali have
to assemble thc less important, nnd I
ennnot tell yet whether the result will
bo a long or short nddrcss."

The governor. Chairman White, E.
II. Moore, tho governor's convention
manager; Wilbur W. Marsh, of Iown,
the natlonni treasurer; Georgo Hren-na- n

nnd other lenders conferred further
todny on organization oud campaign
nffairs.

It has been definitely decided, Mr.

Some Bcaatffnl Merntnf
1'va Cot the Profiteering Bluee
Ten Little Bottles . .
Uolackj Blue .
All Boy Lore Mary .
Way Down Barcelona Way

I By Jingo One-te- p .
Rote of Chile Tango Fox-tr- ot .
Tnke It Eaay Fox-tr- ot . .
Coma Back to Georgia One-atc- p

Laatle Medley Walu . .
Alabama Moon Medley Walu
Lore end Money Walt .
Popular Neapolitan Melodist
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White snld. to keen the main DeMfr '

cratlc headouartcrs nt New york'wtr"'
dng tho cnmpalgn, Central hcadouar-- r ,'
torn, he ml'lid. will ho nt '1 lift .

question of Pacific coast headquarters ''
sun is unuciermineu.

SIGN PLEDGE 4

French Delegates to Moscow,
ference Assent to Bolshevik Tefiw

Paris, July 22. (Ry A. Vi)-n- k,

French Socialist leaders, Marcel Caebia '
,

and M. Frossard, before being, $ St

nUA1 tn nlfetirl tho eoRKtnna nt tilt
congress of the third Internationale" at'
Moscow, according to information re- - 4
eclved from Stockholm by Echo de j
Paris, were obliged to sign n dcclara
tlon of solidarity with the Rolshevlki, ,
spurning the parliamentary regime, rec yi
mrnlzlnir the legitimacy of thn nrnln- -

dictatorship and promising to
prepare theFrcnck proletariat for Rus
slan methods. K

Thc executive committee has sent at
appeal to the Oriental countries to con
voko a Rolshcvik congress at Raku,
with delegates from Persia, Armenia)
Tnrkev. lliHIn. Svrin nml Arntiln In at
tendance. The nppcnl, it Is calls f.
upon incsc cuunincH to suppress Kng- - jl
lish, American nnd French capitalism, a

Men's andWomen's
Summer Shoes

5.75 and 9.90
Were 11.00 to 16.00

IEDERMAN
41 S. Eighth 930 Chattnnt 203 N. Eiahth s

New August Numbers Now on Sale
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. Al ToImbI A.2940
Crumit j $1.00

. Bert WilliimilA-294- 1

Bert William. S1.00
Van and SchenckA-204- 2

. Harry Fos) SU0

Lanln'i Roiejand Orchettnl
Lanin't RoaeUnd Orcheitn
. Art Hickmao'a Orchertra

Ait Hickman'i Otcbettia
, . Prinre'a Orfhtrtia

, Prince' Orchem
Kirtil&n Balalaika Orchettra
Ruuian Balalaika Orcbestn

$1.00

$1.00
A-6- 1 S3
JUS

$1.00
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refill w1 f ii fLftv lit-- HLsmini
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For Your Summer Dances
Columbia August list of this season's

greatest dance sensations includes seventy-tw- o

of the latest hits played by such great danco
as:

Art Hickmon'a Orchcitra . ' 14
Prince' Orchettra . . oil
Waldorf-Aatori- a Danco Orcheitn 7
Sweatman'i Original Jazx Band ., 0
Fuller Novelty Orchettra . . ,, 0
Prince' Dance Orchettra 5
Columbia Saxophone Sextetto 4
Ted Lewi' Jazz . . . . . 3
Yerlce' Jaxarimba Orchettra i 3
Paul Bleao Trio . 3
Columbia Orchettra 3,
Jocker Brother .. 2
Prince' Band 2
LouUiana Five Jazr Orchettra .

Kentucky Serenader . . . 1
Gorman' Novelty Syncopator
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